[Clinico-experimental and clinical studies of a ketomethine preparation in sheep and cows].
Some of the clinical parameters of the preparation ketomethyne, containing propylene glycol, methyonine, and Co bichloride, were comparatively studied with the analogous preparation ursoketin at oral application to sheep and cows. It was found that ketomethyne raised more slowly the level of blood sugar than ursoketin, but maintained it by 24-35 per cent higher than the initial level from the 6th to the 24th hour following treatment. The oral application of ketomethyne had no unfavourable effect on the rumen activity, the general clinical indices body temperature, pulse, respiration), the hematologic indices as hemoglobin and erythrocyte and leukocyte count, and the appetite. Similarly to ursoketin, ketomethyne was not readily taken by animals as judged by what was noted with ruminants in cases where the preparation was given as a supplement to the ordinary amounts of feed (concentrates). It was more successfully offered to the large ruminants when 5 to 8 kg silage and the preparation at the rate of 400-500 cm3 were admixed. With cows having paraclinical signs of ûetosis (hypoglycemia and ketonuria) the oral administration of ketomethyne at 500 cm3 in the course of four consecutive days produced favourable effects (up to 100 per cent). On such basis, therefore, the use of the preparation is worthwhile in the prevention of ketosis in sheep and cows or in their treatment.